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Objective.�e aim of this work was to evaluate the antioxidant potential ofDatura metel.Materials andMethods. Heart failure was
induced in the frog’s heart by continuous perfusion of hydrogen peroxide. Survival time and some heart tissue parameters of
oxidative stress were recorded in the presence of aqueous extracts of the leaves and seeds of Datura metel. Ascorbic acid was used
as a reference drug. Results. H2O2-enriched Ringer’s solution inhibited the negative inotropic and chronotropic e�ects of
acetylcholine, indicating the desensibilization of muscarinic receptors due to H2O2-induced oxidative stress. �ese hearts had a
relatively short survival time (14 minutes). In the presence of the aqueous extract of the leaves and seeds of Datura metel (1.5 and
2.5mg/mL), the time necessary to cause the cardiac arrest was extended to 35 and 37 minutes, respectively, versus 29 minutes for
ascorbic acid and 14minutes for H2O2. Furthermore, antioxidant parameters (MDA, SOD, and CAT) were signi�cantly improved
in plant extract-treated hearts, compared to peroxidized hearts.Conclusion. Aqueous extract of the leaves and seeds ofD.metel can
extend heart survival time through antioxidant mechanisms.

1. Introduction

Oxidative stress is de�ned as an imbalance between
prooxidants and antioxidants in favor of the former and is
involving the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS)
[1]. Under normal conditions, aerobic metabolism in
mammals generates substances called ROS that are acting in
small amounts in physiological processes [2]. However,
excess production of ROS can become toxic to major
components of the cell, including lipids, proteins, and
nucleic acids and therefore leads to oxidative stress [3].
Oxidative stress is involved in various diseases such as
cardiovascular diseases, cancer, diabetes, neurodegenerative
diseases, and in the aging process [4]. �e �ght against ROS
by organisms is usually provided by antioxidant systems that
are synthesized by the body or provided by the diet. It has
been shown that oxidative stress can be successfully induced

by using hydrogen peroxide on cultured cells and in several
animal models, particularly on the heart of amphibians
[5, 6]. An antioxidant can be de�ned as any substance ca-
pable, at a relatively low concentration, of competing with
other oxidizable substrates and thus lowering or preventing
the oxidation of these substrates [7]. Many studies have
shown that plants have antioxidant properties largely due to
their phenolic content [2, 8]. Phenolic compounds, there-
fore, play an important role in human health because of their
various pharmacological activities such as anti-in¥amma-
tory, antiallergic, antimicrobial, antiviral, anticancer, car-
dioprotective, and vasodilatory [9–11]. In addition, they can
prevent oxidative modi�cation by neutralization of free
radicals, oxygen scavenging, or peroxide decomposition via
their antioxidant activities [12–14].

Datura metel is a plant traditionally used in the treat-
ment of asthma, convulsions, pain, and rheumatism and has
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hypolipidemic properties [15, 16]. Phytochemically, this
plant is rich in phenolic compounds, alkaloids, glycosides,
triterpenes, and flavonoids [17]. In a recent study, aqueous
extracts of the leaves and seeds of a plant have shown
cardiotonic activity, probably through cholinergic pathways
[18]. (e present research work was designed to assess a
possible antioxidant activity of the same material in a heart
failure model.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Reagent and Equipment

2.1.1. Ringer’s Solution for Amphibians. NaCl (9 g/L), KCl
(0.42 g/L), CaCl2 (0.24 g/L), dextrose (1.0 g/L), and NaHCO3
(0.5 g/L), in 1 L of distilled water was prepared.

2.1.2. Reagents. Acetylcholine, ascorbic acid, and hydrogen
peroxide were used. Ascorbic acid and hydrogen peroxide
were obtained in pharmacy and acetylcholine came from
Sigma.

2.1.3. Equipment Used. (e Orchid Scientific brand Ky-
mograph, model SRD-01, series SRD-01/17-18/39 made in
India was used to record cardiac contractility parameters.

(e centrifuge brand (UNIVERSAL 320R Hettich) was
used for the centrifugation of homogenates and some other
reaction media before reading the absorbance.

(e spectrophotometer brand (Secomam, Prim Light,
Prim Advanced) was used to read absorbance.

2.2. Plant Material and Extract Preparation. (e leaves and
seeds ofDatura metel were harvested early in the morning
from a flowery plant in the locality of Koza (Koza sub-
division, Mayo-Tsanaga Division, Far North Region,
Cameroon) (11°03′ 15.22″N; 13°58″ 35.09 E; 405m alt.).
(e samples were authenticated at the Herbarium of the
Garoua Wildlife School by comparison with existing
specimens recorded under number 6408/HEFG. Powders
(200 g each) of the leaves or seeds were extracted for
1 hour with 2 L of distilled water at 70°C. After cooling
and filtration, the filtrate obtained was evaporated in
a ventilated oven at a temperature of 55°C to yield 9.75%
and 11.50% extract residues of the leaves and seeds,
respectively.

2.3.AnimalMaterial. Frogs (Bufonideae) weighing between
40 and 65 g were kept in an artificial pond located at the
Maroua Protestant College. (e frogs were given free
access to food throughout the acclimatization period.
(eir diet consisted of insects such as termites and small
crickets; a vitamin complement was added to the insects
before giving them to frogs. Animal procedures were
conducted with strict adherence to the NIH Guide for the
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH Publication
#85-23, Rev. 1985).

2.4. Experimental Design

2.4.1. Phytochemical Screening of Extracts. Qualitative
phytochemical screening was carried out to check the
presence of some classes of bioactive compounds contained
in this extract [19].

2.4.2. In Vitro Evaluation of the Antioxidant Potential of
Aqueous Extract of the Leaves and Seeds of D. metel. (e
reducing power of the extracts by the FRAP method as well
as the anti-free radical activity of DPPH were determined
according to the methods described by Chan et al. [20] and
Sun et al. [21], respectively. Briefly, the absorbance of the
reaction medium was determined, and then, the antioxidant
capacity of the sample was determined using a calibration
range established, respectively, with ascorbic acid and Trolox
(0–125 ug/mL).

2.4.3. Isolated Frog Heart Preparation. (e isolation of the
frogs’ hearts was performed following the protocol described
previously by Tsala et al. [18]. (e frogs were decerebrated,
and the medulla was removed by pithing and then placed on
a dissecting board. An incision was made at the midline of
the belly and the sternum and thoracic musculature, re-
spectively, and was split. A triangular cut was made at the
level of the thorax to clear the heart entirely. (e heart was
then gently removed from the pericardium. (e aorta was
sectioned and a thread was passed underneath to fix it on the
cannula. A small incision was made in the aorta to introduce
the cannula filled with the physiologic solution (Ringer),
which was inserted into the heart, and the surrounding
tissues were delicately cut. A thin pin hook was passed
through the tip of the ventricle and with the help of a fine
thread attached to the hook, it was tied to the free limb of
Sterling’s heart lever which was fixed to a stand. A proper
tension was adjusted by altering the height of the lever. (e
perfusion fluid in the cannula was completely displaced by
Ringer containing the substances to be investigated.

2.4.4. Induction of Heart Failure. Hearts were divided into 4
groups of 6 each depending on the various treatments, that
is, normal, ringer, ascorbic acid, 3mM; aqueous extract of
the leaves of D. metel (AELDM), 1.5mg/mL and aqueous
extract of the seeds of D. metel (AESDM), 2.5mg/mL.
Acetylcholine was given before and after each treatment to
confirm or not muscarinic receptors were physiologically
active. Oxidative stress was induced according to themethod
previously described by Etou et al. [22]. Continuous per-
fusion of 1mM of H2O2 Ringer’s solution was administrated
to the isolated frog’s heart, followed by various treatments.
(e contraction force and the time required to cause cardiac
arrest were recorded.

2.4.5. Evaluation of Some Tissue Parameters of Oxidative
Stress. Homogenates of the frog’s heart were prepared by
crushing 0.5 g of the heart sample in 2.8ml of phosphate
buffer solution (0.2M, pH 7.4, pKa 7.2). (e mixture was
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homogenized at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes at 4°C. (e su-
pernatant was recovered and malondialdehyde (MDA)
concentration was evaluated using the technique described
by Devasagayam et al. [23]. Superoxide dismutase (SOD)
and catalase (CAT) activities were measured according to
methods described by Misra and Fridovich [24] and Sinha
[25], respectively.

2.5. Statistical Analysis. (e statistical analysis of the re-
sults was performed using the GraphPad Prism 5.00
software, and the results are presented as mean ± standard
error of average (ESM), for n � 6 hearts per group. After
analyzing the variances by the one-way ANOVA test, the
intergroup averages were compared using the nonpara-
metric Tukey test. (e differences were considered sig-
nificant at p< 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Phytochemical Screening of Extracts. (e phytochemical
screening of aqueous extracts of the leaves and seeds of
D. metel revealed, respectively, the presence of flavonoids
(4.31 g Eq quercetin/100 g E; 4.60 g Eq quercetin/100 g E),
saponins (2.69 g Eq of galactose/100 g E; 1.83 g Eq of
galactose/100 g E), alkaloids (2.1 g Eq of quinine/100 g E;
4.6 g Eq of quinine/100 g E), total phenolic compounds
(16.87 g Eq GA/100 g E; 29.06 g Eq GA/100 g E), and
tannins (1 g Eq of catechin/100 g E; 1.6 g Eq of catechin/
100 g E).

3.2. In Vitro Antioxidant Potential of Aqueous Extract of the
Leaves and Seeds of D. metel. (e aqueous extract of the
seeds of D. metel has more ions Fe3+ reducing (2.42 Eq g of
ascorbic acid/100 g extract), when compared to the aqueous
extract of the leaves of D. metel (1.27 Eq g of ascorbic acid/
100 g extract) (Figure 1(a)). Likewise, the aqueous extract of
the seeds of D. metel has a higher anti-free radical power of
48.11 Eq g Trolox/100 g extract, compared to the aqueous
extract of the leaves ofD.metelwhich has an anti-free radical
power of 32.62 Eq g Trolox/100 g extract (Figure 1(b)).
However, the standard (BHT) is more ions Fe3+ reducing
(3.04 Eq g of ascorbic acid/100 g extract) and has a higher
anti-free radical power of 50.2 Eq g Trolox/100 g extract,
compared to both extracts.

3.3. Effect of Aqueous Extract of D. metel Leaves and Seeds on
the Survival Time of the Frog’s Heart. (e survival time of
the peroxidized heart survival time was 14 minutes.
Administration of ascorbic acid and aqueous extracts of
the leaves and seeds of D. metel (1.5 and 2.5 mg/mL)
resulted in a significant increase (p< 0.001) in the frog
heart survival time by 51.72%, 60%, and 62.16%, re-
spectively (Figure 2). (e aqueous extract of the leaves and
seeds of the plant led to survival times of 35 and 37
minutes, respectively, higher than that of ascorbic acid,
which is 29 minutes (Figure 3).

3.4. Effects of Aqueous Extract of D. metel Leaves and Seeds on
Some Heart Tissue Parameters of Oxidative Stress

3.4.1. Effects of Aqueous Extract of D. metel Leaves and Seeds
on Malondialdehyde (MDA). Perfusion of the isolated frog’s
hearts with 1mM H2O2 induced a significant increase
(p< 0.05) in MDA up to 75%, when compared to normal
hearts. When peroxidized hearts were subjected to treatment
with ascorbic acid, AELDM, and AESDM, the MDA levels
decreased significantly (p< 0.05) by 30.48%, 27.27%, and
37.5%, respectively (Figure 4).

3.4.2. Effects of Aqueous Extract of Leaves and Seeds of D.
metel on Superoxide Dismutase (SOD) Activity. Hearts
subjected to continuous perfusion of 1mM H2O2 showed a
significant decrease (p< 0.05) of 20.9% in the SOD activity
compared to the normal heart. However, there was a sig-
nificant increase (p< 0.05) of the SOD activity, up to 19.44%,
21.57%, and 27.24% when hearts were formerly treated with
ascorbic acid or the aqueous extract of the leaves or seeds of
Datura metel, respectively, compared to the negative control
group (1mM H2O2) (Figure 5).

3.4.3. Effects of Aqueous Extract of D. metel Leaves and Seeds
on Catalase (CAT) Activity. Catalase activity in 1mM H2O2
treated hearts significantly decreased (p< 0.05) by about
36.39%, when compared to the normal control group. After
the injection of ascorbic acid, aqueous extract of the leaves,
and aqueous extract of the seeds of D. metel, this activity
significantly increased (p< 0.05) up to 41.77%, 47.93%, and
57.30%, respectively (Figure 6).

4. Discussion

(is work aimed to evaluate the antioxidant potential of
Datura metel, in the frog’s heart failure model. (e results of
the phytochemical study of both parts of D. metel reveal the
presence of flavonoids, saponins, alkaloids, and phenolic
compounds such as tannins. (ese results are in agreement
with the work of Kayode et al. [16].

An increase in the production of oxidizing molecules
and a decrease in antioxidant defenses during heart failure
have been previously described [5, 6, 26]. H2O2 is a non-
radical oxygen derivative, which is toxic to cells because it
allows the formation of hydroxyl radicals within cells that
cause damage at the cellular level [14, 27]. When hearts are
perfused with normal Ringer’s solution, administration of
acetylcholine causes negative inotropic and chronotropic
effects, suggesting that intact muscarinic receptors have been
activated by acetylcholine [28]. In the presence of H2O2, the
acetylcholine-induced negative inotropic and chronotropic
effects are no longer observable, due to the desensitization of
muscarinic receptors, thus indicating the installation of
oxidative stress at the level of the hearts [5, 26]. (e present
work clearly demonstrates the significant damage caused by
H2O2 via ROS to cardiomyocytes. Indeed, the increased level
of MDA observed in peroxidized hearts and which did not
receive treatment sufficiently indicates the important degree
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of lipid peroxidation that has occurred in the frog’s heart. It
is known that malondialdehyde (MDA) is a terminal
product of lipid degradation and whose content is closely
related to cell membrane degradations and therefore con-
sidered as the major biomarker of oxidative stress [23, 29].
(is biomarker decreases considerably in the presence of

ascorbic acid and the aqueous extract of the leaves and seeds
of D. metel. (is important reduction in MDA content
suggests that the aqueous extract of the leaves and seeds of
the tested plant may have a positive effect on the lipid
peroxidation induced by hydrogen peroxide, just as Ahmad
et al. [29] revealed with the aqueous extracts ofNigella sativa

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 2: Effects of hydrogen peroxide (a), ascorbic acid (b), aqueous extract of leaves (c), and seeds (d) ofDatura metel on the survival time
of the isolated frog’s hearts in a state of oxidative stress induced by hydrogen peroxide. Ach: acetylcholine; H2O2: hydrogen peroxide; Asc. ac:
ascorbic acid; AELDM: aqueous extract of the leaves of Datura metel; AESDM: aqueous extract of the seeds of Datura metel.
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seeds and Allium sativum as well as that of the leaves of
Rosmarinus officinalis. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) and
catalase (CAT) are essential primary antioxidant enzymes
that react in the defense of the body against the toxic
products of cellular metabolism.(e major function of SOD
is to catalyze the disproportionation of the superoxide anion
to hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and therefore reduce the toxic
effects due to this free radical [30]. Catalase, on the other
hand, is an enzyme that converts the hydrogen peroxide
typically produced by SOD into water and molecular oxygen
[31]. (e results of our work revealed a significant decrease
in the activity of these enzymes at the level of peroxidized
hearts. However, this activity increase in the presence of
ascorbic acid and aqueous extract of the leaves and seeds of
D.metel. (is increase in the activity of SOD and CATcould
partly explain the decrease in the level of lipid peroxidation
observed when the hearts were treated with the reference
product and with the extract of the tested plant.

On the other hand, in our recent research, the aqueous
extracts of the leaves and seed of D. metel have shown
cardiotonic activity in the frog’s heart [18] and car-
dioprotective effect on the acute cardiotoxicity induced with
doxorubicin in theWistar rats [32]. (e present study aimed
to investigate a possible antioxidant activity of aqueous
extracts of the leaves and seeds of D. metel during H2O2-
induced experimental heart failure. (e data obtained
showed that the oxidative stress induced by H2O2 causes
irreversible cardiac arrest after the 14th minute. However, in

the presence of ascorbic acid and the aqueous extract of the
leaves and seeds of D. metel, a significant improvement in
the survival time of the hearts, and the plant extracts were
more effective than ascorbic acid at the doses used in this
study. Swetha et al. [6], using the samemodel of heart failure,
demonstrated that the methanolic extract of Leucas zey-
lanica Linn leaves has antioxidant properties by improving
the survival time of the isolated frog’s hearts at 38 minutes.
(is putative antioxidant effect was confirmed by an im-
provement of tissue MDA content and SOD and CAT ac-
tivities, and it is attributable, at least to the phenolic and
alkaloid content of the extracts used [33, 34]. Several studies
have shown that alkaloids, phenolic compounds, and fla-
vonoids from plants are responsible for antioxidant prop-
erties [34, 35]. Indeed, alkaloids can act as scavengers for
reactive oxygen species (antioxidants) by inhibiting lipid
peroxidation and replacing the hydroxyl group with a
methoxyl group [33]. Phenolic compounds in general can
prevent oxidative modification by neutralizing free radicals,
scavenging oxygen, or breaking down peroxides through
their antioxidant activity [34].

Accordingly, the positive inotropic effect (increase in the
force of contraction) without any change in the rate of con-
traction that was attributed to the aqueous extracts of the leaves
and seeds ofD.metel through a completion toward muscarinic
receptor and entry of calcium in the cardiomyocyte be useful
during heart failure [18]. Further studies are needed to de-
termine if the antioxidant actions of the tested extracts directly
or indirectly affect receptor functions.
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5. Conclusion

Perfusion of the aqueous extract of the leaves and seeds of
Datura metel succeeded to extend the survival time of the heart

in the H2O2-induced isolated frog’s heart failure model. (is
activity probably comes from their antioxidant properties. (is
plant could be therefore a potential source of naturally oc-
curring agents used in the treatment of heart failure.
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